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Hotel Man Fined for ; third director of the company fined
was given two weeks by JtwigaJiloom field Man Shot

By Rival Marries Girl
By Charles Dana Gibson

foiijriiiht l..fa 1'uIk i'.i.Where They Agree Morning to pay Ins $.MHJ tine.
Child Welfare

Bill is Killed Contempt Appealsr
Marriage Bill

And Censorship
Given to Senatev

h By Senate Vole

Cominitlee Honoris Out TwoMi-inlirr- s of Upper Branch

A Firm Foundation
BoiLDyour foundations with

Ash Grove Portland Cement,
insuring; greater strength,
economy and endurance.

Every ounce of Ash Grove
Portland Cement is dependable
because it is ground extra fine
and tested hourly to insure
absolute uniformity.

Mueli-DW-usse- d Measures

Lincoln, March 4. (Special Tele- -

gram.) Frank F.. Schaaf, formerly
president of the Nebraska Hotel
company and the Nebraska Building
and Investment company, fined
$1,000 and sentenced to serve 30 days ,

in county jail for contempt of court
by Judge Morning, filed an appeal to
tl;e Nebraska supreme court.
Schaaf s motion for. a' new trial was!
overruled by the court and he was j

released upoh $2,500 bonds. Ii. Lew- -
is Lohmcyer, or.e of the three direc- -
tors fined bv the court for contempt.

Say Lt'giftlaUire is "'Running
" Willi"' on' Regulating Uolli Carry Several

Amendments.

PORTLAND CEMENT

j. Everything.
t .

V l.ina.hi. March 4 (Special.)
' hf Xt'lirdsU stnae this morning

' clilorofonn on CS. F. 74, a child
;HeliVe measure wJiirh provided for
'i:vbig bouquet of roses to the senate

U) regulation of maternity houses.
. It railed back S. l' 75. a similar

'" Umiasurc. regulating children's

SUPCPHNE MO SUPCRSTRONS
paid his $500 fine.;J. H. Gore, the

Hloomficld, Neb., March 4 (Spe-
cial.) A charge of shot from a shot-
gun in the hands of 4 rival failed
to prevent the marriage of Wrrtiam
Hagge and Miss Katie IVitztncir of
this city. Haggc was shot Decem-
ber 4 while he was playing cards
with his fiancee.

Over 70 shot penetrated his skull
and physicians say that 22 shot are
still lodged in his brain, but he
suiters n6 ill effects. Mike Supik
was arrested for the attack and is
now awaiting trial." A confession
alleged by county officers to hava
been made by Supik is liow repudi-
ated.

Hagge and Miss Peitzmeir Vre
married in the Westsidc Lutheran
church here.

protect those who' innocently show-
ed pictures' not passed upon,

Must Submit Advertising.
The amended bill 'includes the pro-- ,

Visions that: ' '.

All advfcrtisiiii matter, posters and
lithographs be submitted to the
board. ', .. .,

;"iVj.., member of i the- - board, can
tpptilie .showing of any film at 'any

tmver',, place in .the, state,, which
has. ".not been ' approved!

'Board. members arV"to receive $3,-00- 0

a year each, appoint their own
clerks and fix their salary.

The governor is empowered to
remove any member of the board
after hearing.

Iaroused opposition in

Lincoln,' March 4. -(- Special.)
'I he senate child welfare commit-

tee Friday morning reported out
for the general file with amendments
S. F 78, the much-discuss- movie

censorship bill, and 'S. F 79,
"

the

eugenic marriage bill with the eu-

genics deleted
As the amended unarria.kfc bill

now stands; it requires five days'
noticf before licenses are issued,
slid prohibits the marriage of imbe-

ciles, feeble-minde- d persons or those
with heridilary insanity.

Eliminate Examination. "
The clause in the oricinal bill re-- :.

"The Store of the Town'ecorded a tie vote ot
( ionics, w l.icli

rnaliH, and
,'15 to 15 on a

- iifusxponc. The
motion to indefinitely

upper Drancn naa

j; Final Clearance Sale,
I

. SATURDAY

I Every OvercoatEvery Suit

VMUHt previously i)assecl it to tnirn
s. i scaditig, with only two votes in

Omaha. v

b m ? A call of the liouw was issued to
break the tie, Holland and Warner
being absent, but only Hoaglaud

be located. He voted against
,j.liostponenient, reserving his right to

change his vote on third reading.
Vote 'on S. F. 74.

'""''Tht vote on. S. F. 74 stood:

unirins a physical cxaminatipri'iof'
all candidates for marriage was. Kill- -'

cd by the committee. V
The censorship bill was reported

out with two minor amendments-o- ne
requiring- the regents of the Uni-

versity of Nebraska to make the
preliminary six nominations for 'the
censorship board, from which the

To Postpone Beebe, Bhsj,V,
"Bushee. Coooer. Cronin, Davis, Dut- -

Reducedton, Harris., Humphrey. Miller,-- 1

'Kckett, Reed, Rickard, Saunders,
r"Ulrich and VViltse 16.

David Citv Legion Post
l

l

secretary of the state department ot
public welfare will appoint three, no
more than two, of whom will be,
of one sex.

t:nder the original bill, the child
welfare council of the state child
welfare bureau was to make the ap-

pointments.
Another change was made in the

penal clause whereby exhibitors were
liable for. "misbranded" films that
is, films marked as approved by the
censors when they really were not
including the word "knowingly" to

Holds Smoker for Members
David City, Neb., March 4. (Spe-

cial.) Krcg-ve- r post No. 125 Amer-
ican LegionK held a smoker j their
clubrooms here. Boxing, music,
short talks and cards furnished the
entertainment.

The post Ts host to the district
Legion basket ball tournament today
and , Saturday. Geneva, Seward,
Brainard and David City will com-

pete for the championship.

Buy , Clothes for Future Needs Xow J

QUALTTYThis is the thing that makes our clearance
sales of such importance to all men low prices, without
quality, mean nothing but these final reductions mean

A Buying Opportunity Without
an Equal

I

a

I

.Against Anderson, brown, uan--v

lion, Good, Halderiuan, Hastings.
" Johnson, McGowan, Norval, Rau-Aila- ll,

Robbins, Sturm, Warner and
:iyatson 14.

Any man who wants to get ma-
rried and start rearing family may

s6on have to get a license from the
children welfare bureau," complained

""Senator H. S. Beebe of Polk ob-

jecting to the requirement that all
- maternity homes have on their staff

licensed doctor and a registered
,y,Unrse.

. Oppose "Smelling Committee."
Senator Hastings, chairman of th

child welfare committee, argued that
"'the proposed law only changed the

,1.919 law in one particular removing
"tliV exemption under the law of cor-

porations operating hospitals. He
'.mid it made inspection and super-visi- on

more strict.
"It's these smelling committees

'1'ihat 1 don't like," retorted Beebe. He
syi.Hl others objected that under the
.lav; practical nurses in smaller com- -,

jpunities would be barred from run-"iii- ng

maternity homes.

Suits That
Sold to $50

Suits That
Sold to $40

Suits That
Sold to $65

Suits That
Sold to $8020 Best SeBleirs

j $27 r35 l$451$55In Drugs and Toilet Articles

i. Published by Arrangement frith Life.
All Winter Overcoats

25 Discount
Unci Tom! When two people are congenial and like the came things, their married life should be very happy.

Brother Ned: Well, Helen and I ought to. make it, then, for 1 know she like me, and I am sore crazy about myself.

"' At the (5) Sherman & McConnell

Drug Stores, Saturday March 5th

--AT CUT PRICES-- -
Jo meet this objection, senator

f.y Sturm proposed an amendment to let
down the bars to practical nurses,

'"tint the bilb was killed before the
U "'amendment came to a vote.i
! Wild on Regulation. Horlick's ' Malted Furnishing Reductions?1.00

for
$1.00

for

2oc Elkay's Hat Dye, for 19
65c Creme Marquis Orange
- Flower Skin Fom . 49d
$1.00 Krank's Lemon Cleansing

l ' M A U.

Milk

84
Tonic

790
Special Shirt ValuesBitter Apple Hair

uream ior 4 CT
Extra Quality $1 95
Madras Shirts; J.
regular $3.00 values

Shirts at Half Price
$5.00 Shirts... $2.50
$6.00 Shirts... $3.00
$7.00 Shirts... $3.50

Remmo Toilet Soap, 3 bars, 25
$1.50 Oriental Face Cream,

for S1.29

50c Armand's Face P'wd'r, 34
75c White Paraffine Oil (the

ternal cleanser), for. . . 49?
25c Mentholatum for. . .'. '.17

contest will be held at the Univer-

sity of Nebraska college of agri-
culture April 2. Plans are being
rnAde to entertain between 30 and
4( High schools teams of three boys
each. Most of the teams will come
from consolidated Smith-Hugh- es

schools teaching agriculture, but the
contest is open to all high schools.

Nebraska was the first state to
stage such a contest. The ideade-velope- d

from the college's efforts
to interest boys in agriculture and
live stock raising. Since the con-
test was started in 1915, the num-

ber of schools entering has increased
each year, ''until more than" 20 .teams
participated last year. ' --

s

Lindsay Man Charged With
Using Knife During Eight

Iindsay, Neb., March 4. (Specfal.)
C. H. Cahill was arrested on com

50c Pebeco Tooth Paste. . .34
25c Mavis Talc (in the tall red

V' "We're running wild on regulating
I ilVery thing,'' said Senator Bushee,.in
( proposing indefinite postponement.

'' " l'A person can't move now without
Swlating some criminal law," said

""Senator Wilts of Richardson. "We
will have to furnish a copy of the
criminal law to every citizen of the
state to let him know what laws he
is violating."

S. F. No. 75, to regulate children's
homes, was couched in practically,
the same language as S. F. No. 74,
but the senate let it pass by a rising
vote of 15 to J, until the chamber got
itself worked into a proper fury in
the later discussion of S. F. No. 74.

Then it proved too late. -

It is calculated, however, that on
third reading the children's home
bhi may face the same votes as the
other in committee of the whole.

All winter underwear,
flannel night gowns, pa-

jamas and sweaters

Price ,

1 Uj.... xiv
9EagleBorden's

Milk, can
Condensed

.....23
Silk Shirt Sale

.vSilk Shirts that sold

from $12.00 to '
$18.00,

now

$6.00 to $9.50

Neckwear All cut silk
four-in-han- ds that sold
from $1 to. $5," now 50c
to $2.50.

60c Syrup Figs (genuine) 44
35c Shermac's 'Arnica Eucalypt-

us and Witch Hazel Salve
for .19

30c Laxative Bromo - Quinine
for 19

box) for

LADY
RED FJERN

. DOUCHE

Sanitary Douche.
as shown. $3.00

size for 31.89
25c Woodbury's

or , R e x al 1

Medicated
Skin. Soap
at ....'..19

$1.00 Lavoris
for 84

SATURDAY
Is the LAST DAY

OF OUR

Annual Pre-Aut- o Show
USED CAR SALE

If youptan on Inlying a used car to drive
this summer, you should by all means see the bar-
gains we are offering during this sale. We have
completely overhauled and refinished these cars
during the winter and every car offered is a

STYLISH, STURDY, SMOOTH DRIVING
. AUTOMOBILE

f
And one. you will be proud to own and pleased
to drive. We need the roonvand must sell so as
to be able, to take more used cars in on new
Stephens Salient Six's during the Auto Show.

THE PRICE IS ROCK BOTTOM. BUY NOW.
LARGE STOCK TO SELECT FROM. BUY NOW.
TEN MONTHLY PAYMENTS IF YOU WISH.

BUY NOW.
"

' .
Open Tonight and Saturday Night.
We Take Youk- Car - in Trade.

Mid-Ci- ty Motor and Supply Co.
2216-1- 8 Famam Street.

plaint of John Diederich who
charged that Cahill assaultedJ him
and attempted to stab him with a
knife during an argument. Cahill
was dismissed in police court for
lack of jurisdiction and waived pre-

liminary hearing when rearrested on
a county court warrant.

High School Judging Teams
To Hold Contest April 2

Lincoln, March 4. The seventh
annual state High school judging

Boy Furnishings at
Special Reductions

, Men's Hats 1

First showinir of the season'n
erclnshe styles and colorings

40c Imported Toth Brushes,
all shapes and textures,
at ....28tfADVEBTISKSrENTADVERTISEMENT

You save time and money by trading at
one or all of the 5 Good Rexall Drug Store.

OLD FASHIONED FAMILY MEDICINE

FOR COLDS AND BODY BUILDING

Boys' Suits and
Overcoats at a Spe-

cial Reduction
of 25

KNOX

STETSON
CONNET
MALLORY

to
I

10
I

f
Shermam & McConnell Drug Co.
' Five- - Good Drug Stores in Prominent Locations

Corner 16th and Harney
Corner 24th and Farnam

Warehouse 509-1- 1 South 12th

Corner 16th and Dodge
Corner 19th and Farnam
Corner 49th and Dodge I muvY 1111A6? liii y

Father John's Medicine
Treats Colds and Builds Up
the Body Without Use of Al-

cohol or Dangerous Drugs. --

A Doctor's Prescription, 65
Ydars in Use.

I loth ar.il Lcuglas Sts.General Office 19th and Farnam, 2d Floor.

Telephone Douglas 7855. II.
f f -

1

:'' ,

s

I
J -

Absolute Truth of Thisi Story Attested
by Guarantee to Give $25,000 to Any
Charitable Institution if Shown Other In the Juvenile Shops Saturday You Will Find
wise.

4,000 Pairs Boys' Fast Black Hose

2,000 Pairs19c a Pair
2,000 Pairs49c a Pair

Father John's Medicine is a physician's pre-
scription. .

Prescribed for the lates Rev. Father John
O'Brien of Lowell, Mass., by an eminent
specialist in 1855.

Father John recommended this prescription
to his parishioners and friends and in this way
it became known as Father John's Medicine.

This story is true and we guarantee to give
$25,000.00 to any charitable institution, if
shown otherwise.

Father John's Medicine has a history of 65

r

"years success treating coughs, colds and
Girls' Newest Tailored

Mother marble time is fast approaching and
you know what "that" does to your small boy's
hose

At this price it is greater economy to buy new
hose than to darn them. -

Every pair fast black dependable as to service
and weight neatly fashioned. Sizes 53-- to 10.

throat troubles, and as a body builder. Guar-
anteed free from alcohol or poisonous drugs.

AIVKBTISKME.T 'm ERTISKMENT

SIMM UPSET?
mm if' f

FINE FOR JEUNIATISM
Musterole Loosens Up Those
Stiff Joints Drives; Out Pain

Yon'U know why thousands use.
Musterole once you experience the

ranGet at the Real Cause Take
Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets

$2.93--$3.95--- $5

For small girls and older sisters.

' In a fascinating variety of ultra smart
Milan shapes showing drooping hats
roll brim hats streamered models and
hats primly bowed and

The very hats to top a smart little
Spring lassie all ready for school or

Boys9 Top, Coats
That look like a Million and only cost

$7.95 to $12.50That's what thousands of stomach
sufferers are doing now. Instead of

New Spring Fashions in Girls' CoaCs
-- For School the Top Coat

$12.50:$15.00
And it is just as easy to coat daughter inexpensively this season as it is to coat
her smartly with this wonderful stock of new Spring models for choice.

In checks in . copen red tan
and brown light weight fabrics. !

church.
Girls' Satin Tams in
Tally-H- o Red......

The same care the same attention
that is gven o all details that mark
Dad's coats and make them good
looking and worth while are-see- lin
these Top Coats for boys 1 to 8

years old. -

$2.95
--Second Floor"

glad reuet tt gives.
Get a jar at once from the nearest

drug store. It is clean, white oint-
ment; made with the oil of mustard.
Better than a mustard plaster and does
not blister. Brings ease and comfort
while it is being rubbed on!
, Musterole is recommended by many
doctors and nurses. Millions of jars are
used annually for bronchitis, croup, stiff
neck, asthma, neuralgia, pleurisy, rheu-
matism, hflcbago, pains and aches of the
back or joints, sprains, sore muscles,
bruises, chilblains, frosted feet colds of
ihe chest (itoften prevents pneumonia).

35c and 65c jars; hospital size $3.00

--Tott' Shop

taking tonics, or trying to paten up a
poor digestion, they are attacking the
real cause of the ailment clogged
liver and disordered bowels.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets arouse
the liver in a soothing, healing way.
When the liver and bowpls are per-
forming their natural functions, away
goes indigestion and 'stomach troubles.

Have you a bad taste, coated
Jtongue, poor appetite, a lazy, don't-car- e

feeling, no ambition or energy,
trouble with undigested foods? Take
Olive Tablets, the substitute for calomel.

Dr. Edwards' Olive Tablets are a

Blue or red serges coverts fancy tweeds. Dressy Coats For All Time

$19.50 to $35.00
Featuring the last word in dressy coats and smart coat .

wraps for the younger girl and her sister models
characterized by simplicity and good teste.

New Polo Tans, New Blues, New Browns.

Oliver Twist Blouses---$- 1

' A new one for the small boy 4 to 9 years old who is

just as particular as his older brother about stripes
buttons to button eictra pants onto fast colors

- n'everything. ,

Bojr Shop Balcony
he Store of Specialty Shops.

purely vegetable compound mixed with
live oil. You will know them by their

olive color. They do the work without
j griping, cramps or pain.

Take one or two at bedtime for quick
relief. Eat what you like 15c and 30c,

Girl' Shop-- -- Second Floor

V


